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Summary of the “taxonomy” workshop

todays’ aims:
• ideas, expectations, suggestions regarding
format and content of the “taxonomy part”
(= identification!) of the factsheets
• open questions:
- distinction between “ID in the field” and ”ID in
the lab” (e.g., genitalia, sculpture, etc).
Necessary?
- general design; formulation?
- taxonomic questions (subspecies, geographic
variation, etc): necessary?
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Identification

Separation between criteria for field and lab

In the Field:
In Central Europe, the female can easily be identified in the field thanks to its large body size with black vestiture, the
infuscated wings and mostly orange abdominal brush. Some species of the genus Xylocopa, in particular X. iris look superficially similar; these species lack an abdominal scopa, have the abdomen glabrous and shiny. In southern Europe, variation
in vestiture colour and the presence of similarly coloured species make an identification in the field more difficult. In Spain, a
brown-coloured form is found (see geographic variation), which is similar to other large Megachile. In Italy and Greece, the
following species of Megachile have similiar appearance: Megachile diabolica, M. albocristata and M. apennina.
The male is equally easy to identify in the field due to its large size and brown vestiture with the tip of the abdomen covered
by black hairs. In mountains as well as in southern Europe, other, slightly smaller species occur, which make identification in
the field challenging.

Widespread (common)
species are described
Differential diagnose with
restricted taxa given in
those species’ pages
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Differential diagnoses:
subgeneric/species groups
Megachile
parietina
no “pure” description;

(Geoffroy 1785)

character are not given!

Identification
In the lab:

Previous species

Next species

rather, comparison with
similar species

Member of the subgenus Chalicodoma
Female with elongate mandible without cutting edge. Vestiture entirely black, except at low elevation in Spain (Megachile
parietina baetica). Scopa orange in Western Europe, black on Balkan Peninsula. Tarsi always dark brown. Clypeus without
short, modified hairs (see M. lefebvrei and M. albocristata, which can also be entirely dark). Abdomen without spots of white
hairs laterally on terga (see M. apeninna). In Spain, similar to M. rufescens setulosa, which differ in dense tergal fringes of
hairs. Body size 15-18mm.
Male with vestiture brown, black on tip of abdomen (except on Island of Carpathos). Front coxa without tooth, mandible
elongate, without inferior projection. Preapical carina of T6 multidentate, laterally without spine (see M. lefebvrei and M.
albocristata). Hind basitarsus dark. A certain identification in southern Europe necessitates the examination of the hidden
sterna. Sternum 4 marginally smooth, without groove or carina (with groove and carina in M. pyrenaica and M. rufescens).
Sternum 5 with wide median emargination, emargination approximately a third of sternal width (much shorter in M. rufescens
and M. pyrenaica). Sternum 6 with two lateral brush of modified, thickened hairs, and 2 long submedian processes. Genitalia
as in parietina-group of subgenus Chalicodoma.
Important references (only
Praz (2017); Rebmann (1969); Amiet et al. (2004). Scheuchl (2006)
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Identification
In the Field:
In Central Europe, the female can easily be identified in the field thanks to its large body size with black vestiture, the
infuscated wings and mostly orange abdominal brush. Some species of the genus Xylocopa, in particular X. iris look superficially similar; these species lack an abdominal scopa, have the abdomen glabrous and shiny. In southern Europe, variation
in vestiture colour and the presence of similarly coloured species make an identification in the field more difficult. In Spain, a
brown-coloured form is found (see geographic variation), which is similar to other large Megachile. In Italy and Greece, the
following species of Megachile have similiar appearance: Megachile diabolica, M. albocristata and M. apennina.
The male is equally easy to identify in the field due to its large size and brown vestiture with the tip of the abdomen covered
by black hairs. In mountains as well as in southern Europe, other, slightly smaller species occur, which make identification in
the field challenging.
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80 % of the bees:
ID in the field: not possible
Female

☹️

Male

☹️

A warning...
Megachile parietina
ID in the field: possible in central Europe
Megachile parietina species is among the 10 easiest bee species to ID
But:

M. parietina
ssp. baetica
(Spain)

dark form of
M. albocristata
(Greece)

M. diabolica
(Italy, Greece)

M. apennina
(Italy, Greece)

A warning...
The identification of wild bees is particularly challenging...
The community of taxonomists is willing to help and produce
ressources for bee identification.
Your help to prepare this work and the factsheets is welcome!
How can we optimize the format of our factsheets?

